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The PekinSyndicate
Ltd, as initiallyconceived
and incorporated
in
1897wasa f'mancial
venturedesigned
to obtainconcessions
from Chinaand
to promotethese,asandwhenobtained,
in theformof separate
companies.
Angelo Luzzatti, the Syndicate'sagent, was uniquelysuccessful
in his
negotiations
with the Shansiand Honanprovincialauthorities;
he obtained
the coalandiron miningrightswith a relatedrailroadconcession
covering
an area of 21,000squaremiles[6]. Figuresin the rangeof 900,000million
tonsof coalwere estimated
with expectedannualprofitsof œ750,000--and
yet in its 65 yearsas the Pekin Syndicatethe companypaid but one
half-year'sdividend--in1936[1, 8].
All hadbeenprocedurally
correct.The termsweredulyagreedby

thegovernors,
subsequently
authorized
by Imperialedict,supported
by the
influentialViceroyLi Hung-chang,
ratifiedby the TsungliYamen(the
Chineseequivalent
of a foreignministry),andregistered
with the British
Legationin Peking. As the Syndicate's
AgentGeneralin Chinawouldlater

argue,"Couldlegalization
be moredefinite,moresolid,or fixedby a higher
mandatethanthis?"[2, FO 371/26,f. 189].
As the termsof the concessions
prevented
their alienation,the Pekin

Syndicate
became
2Perforce
anindustrial
company
withan appropriate
increase
in capital. The subsequent
historyof the Syndicate
is complex.
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2Inconsequence,
thecapital
ofthePekin
Syndicate
became:
Authorized,
œ1,540,000
in
1,500,000"Shansi"sharesand 39,900 ordinarysharesof œ1,and 2,000 deferred shares
of ls; issued,•942,559 in 36,100 ordinarysharesof œ1fully paid, 2,000 deferredshares
of ls fully paid, and 906,359 Shansisharesfully paid. Shansishareswere issuedto
financeboth the Shansiand Honanconcessions.The company'spaid-upcapitalwas
writtendown in 1937 (fromœ1.54millionto œ828,548)and again in 1956; in 1961 it lost
its historicalidentityto becomethe Anglo-Continental
Investment& FinanceCo. Ltd. [1]
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This essaywill focuson the historyof the two concessions,
the Syndicate's

onlysignificant
direct
investment
in China.
3

Developmentand Disappointment,The Concessions
Under the Original Agreements,1898-1914

Unfortunatelythe Syndicatewas forcedto delayits initial plansfor
the exploitation of its concessions:
the Boxer Uprising in 1900 and
subsequent
floodingin the minesand other technicalproblemsdelayed
production
until 1905,by whichtimelocalopposition
basedon theprinciples
of "rightsrecovery"
andfuelledby returnedstudents
assupplemented
by the
desire of the new "entry," that is of merchant--asopposedto traditional
scholar-gentry--to
mine the mineralsthemselves,made the conccssious
inoperable
in notoriously
anti-foreign
Shansiandmanageable
in neighboring
Honan only after major revisions.
The agreements
containeda clausemakingactualminingsubjectto
a permitfor eachsite;the permitwasto bc issuedby the governor
provided
local conditionsremainedsuitable[6, Art. I]. Thus the justificationfor
refusalappearedto frightenedManchugovernorsas self-evident;granting
a permit wouldlead theyclaimed--correctly
as it turnedout--to revolution.
The Syndicate,supportedby the British Minister, Sir John Jordan,
unsympathetically
stressedthat part of the article which called on the
governorsto issuepermitswithout"anydelay."
In the several years of discussions
which followed, the Peking
authorities,under pressureto honor agreementsduly authorized and
registered--but
with whichtheyno longernecessarily
agreed--proved
unable
to force their demandson the provinces. Typically,the TsungliYamcn
urged rcncgotiatingand compromisein circumstances
rendered more
complexby the fact that the agreementswcrc in two langnagcs,the
translations
wcrc contested,and neitherversionhad bccndesignatedofficial
[2, FO 371/26, f. 192].
As for the provinces,
andespecially
Shansi,theytestedvirtuallyevery
apparentdefectin the agreements.The shallowness
of their arguments
indicatedthe factthatthe post-Boxer
Shansiprovincialauthorities,
reflecting
articulate public opinion, would under no circumstances
sanctionthe
development
of mineralresources
by foreigners.Indeed,the authoritiesin
cooperationwith the gentrytook specificstepsto block the Syndicate's
activities[3; 5, pp. 68-69]. The Syndicatewas advisedto acceptthe
inevitable;in 1908Shansi,in what the gentryconsidered
an unwarranted

gesture,reluctantlyagreedto redemptionas opposedto abrogation,the
amount,Taels2.75million(approximately
•350,000),whichsatisfiedneither
party,beingintendedas a reflectionof directcosts,not as a compensation
for rightsforgone.

3The
Syndicate's
railroad,
the90-mile
Honan
Railway,
wassold
totheChinese
inreturn
for bonds-the œ800,000,5% Honan Railway(Gold) Loan of 1905 [4, vol. II, p. 244].
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The concessionapproach had proved unacceptable,but the
joint-venturealternative,althoughconsistent
with one interpretation
of the

1898agreements,
wasnotconsidered.
4 Relative
todevelopments
in Shansi,

the Syndicate
had progressed
furtherwith its Honandevelopments
at the
Ja-mei-sen
[Jamieson]
Collieries,Chiaotso,andwasseento havea stronger
case;consequently
the outcomeof the controversies
whichbeganin 1907
was lessabsolute. One miningpermit actuallywasgranted. Subsequent
renegotiations
focusedon the specificadditionalareas(if any) for which
an operationalpermitwouldbe grantedand suchvital marketingissuesas
freightratesand availability
of carson the Syndicate-built
and managed
but, since1905,Chinese-owned
Honan railroad. The Syndicate's
demand
for a secondminingarea withinthe concession
eventually
precipitateda
crisiswhich led to the creationin 1915 of a joint-venturemarketing
operation,the Fu ChungCorporation.In the processthe PekinSyndicate
acceptedvarious restrictionsas the cost of gaining permission,not
specifically
referredto in the originalagreement,to actuallysell the coal
mined.

Thedislocations
ofthe1911revolution
werea further
complication.
5
In response
to the generalcivil unrest,the Syndicate
requested
military
protectionfrom the Legation;in the event PresidentYuan Shih-k'ai
authorized
the dispatch
of Chinesetroopsat the Legation's
request.
Fu Chung: Joint Venture Marketing in Honan, 1915-27

The Pekin Syndicate's
inabilityto exploitits concessions
was not
unique;in the yearsleadingup to the 1911revolution
foreignsyndicates
in
Yunnan, Anhui, and Szechuanwere similarly unsuccessful. The
British-ownedChinese Mining and EngineeringCorporationfound
themselves
in a controversy
whichwasresolved
by the formationof a joint
marketingorgani?ation
with the neighboring
and rival ChineseLanchow
Company
mines. The resulting
KallanMiningAdministration
providedthe
model;in 1914 the Pekin Syndicate,
havingfoundedits own marketing
organization
in 1911,agreedto participateon a 51:49basiswith its rival
ChungYuan Company
in the Fu [=PekinSyndicate]
ChungCorporation,
foundedin 1915with a nominalcapitalof $1 million.
The Boardof the Fu Chungwascomposed
of threedirectorsfrom
eachparty,an electedchairman
wasgranteda casting
vote. The chairman
for thefirstten-yearperiodwouldbe a Syndicate
director,perhaps
a veiled

4Inthe1905-1914
negotiations
neither
sideseems
to haveconsidered
either
the
implicationsor the possibilitiesof the joint-ventureapproach. No referencein the
promotionalmaterial issued in Londonor in the presentationsof the chairman seems to

have been made to this possiblepath to Chineseownership.

5Military
useoftherailroad
interfered
with
marketing;
asforthe1905
Honan
Railway
Loan,the Chinesefailedto pay intereston scheduleand eventuallydefaulted.
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threat that the Syndicateshouldnot anticipatesuccess
beyondthis period.
There wereto be joint managersand additionalfinancewasto be raisedby
debentures,thus providingan avenuefor further Syndicateinvestment.
Accompanying
the articlesrelativeto Fu Chungwas an agreement
with the Honan authorities,
sanctioned
by boththe BritishLegationandthe
ForeignMinistry, coveringsuchoutstanding
problemsas mining permits,
freightrates,localsalesof coal,and railroadextensions.This involveda
virtuallycompleterenegotiating
of the original,including,inter alia, tax
rates,responsibilities,
lengthof tenure..
After the siftming,
all that wasleft of the Syndicate's
vastconcessions
were approximately
10,000acres,but it was land that includeda permit to
mine. Only coalwasreferredto; despitepreviousunderstandings,
the right
to mine or smeltiron ore hadbeenforgotten,the petroleumrightslostwith
the Shansi concession.

It wouldbe fair to saythat,giventhe unsettledpoliticalsituation,the
competingforeign pressures(especiallyJapanese),and the latent local
distrustof foreigners,
the 1915arrangements
workedreasonably
well (but
without increasein the joint- or Syndicate-areas
to be mined) until
politicallymotivatedstrikesin 1925andthe consequences
of the anti-foreign
movementprovokedby the 1926Shanghai
Incident.By 1924Fu Chunghad
"built up one of the most influentialand extensivetrading concernsin
China." It was disposing
of 6,000tons daily and paid $2.5 million for rail
transportin that year alone[2, FO 371/18128,ff. 326-27].
Despitethe spiritof the 1915agreements,
the provincialgovernment
withheldpermitsfor new shafts;the Syndicate's
temporaryloansto placate
the provincialauthoritiesin Kaifeng, includingone of EM,000 equivalent,
wouldeventually
proveinadequate;
the presence
of revolutionary
forces,the
Kuominchun[People'sArmy], and the administrationof warlord Feng
Y-hsiangforcedthe evacuation
of the foreignstaffin 1927,resultingin the
closureand consequent
floodingof the Syndicate's
minesfor a periodof
somefive years.
Fu Chung: Destruction and Obstruction, 1927-33

The establishment
of a centralgovernment
in Nankingdid not bring
politicalpeaceto Honan, whichwouldinsteadwitnessthe final struggles
betweenFeng and ChiangKai-shek,betweenthe "northerncoalition"and
Nanking. The latter was not even in apparentcontrol until late 1930.
Thus,the returnof foreignemployees
to the Chiaotsominesin 1929did not
in itself mean a return to the cooperationintended in the Fu Chung
agreement.The localChinesegentryevenpetitionedthat the Syndicate
had
abrogatedthe agreementby withdrawing
its staffandabandoning
the region
[2, FO 371/15465,ff. 87-88]. Consequently,
it waswith difficultythat the
Syndicate
obtainedpermission
evento drainits mines. In 1932permission
was grantedto mine and sell coal, althoughthe Chinesesoon were to
pretendthat this had beenlimitedto quantitiessufficientto meet running
expenses.

The evacuationof Feng's Kuominchunin 1930 had left no power
capableof providingprotection. The Chinesemanagerof the restored
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Chung Yuan Companywas also the banker underwritingprovincial
operations,possiblyincludingopium, and his influencewas seen as
pervasive.Initial promises
of Kuomintang
appointees
afterthe withdrawal
of MarshalFeng were favorable,but they fell downin execution. Joint
committeeswere organizedbut never met. Elementshostileto the
Syndicateregainedpower,and there were chargesand counter-charges,
threatsof troop action (which came closeto blackmailand had to be
boughtoff), seizures
of miningpropertyandof the Honanrailroad.
The Pekin Syndicateeventuallysuccumbed
once again to the
argumentthat accommodation
couldbe bought. The solutionwas to
refmance
thejointoperation
througha reorganization
of Fu Chung;in May
1933 the chairman,Walter S. Nathan, who was then on a fact finding
missionin China, requested,virtuallywithoutwarning,that the London
Boardprovidefundsin excess
of $2 million. The Boardreluctantly
agreed;
the joint-venture administration,in an atmosphereof threats and
recrimination,was in June 1933 reestablishedand refinanced,but with a

Chinesemajority--hence
the changein order of the namefrom Fu Chung
to Chung Fu.

ChungFu: Disappointment,Renegotiating,and Success,1933-38

As a joint-venture
company
with a nominalChinesemajorityequity,
the ChungFu JointMiningAdministration
admitteditselfsubjectto general
Chinese commercialand mining laws, with the Chinese text of the
agreementbinding--theirritant of extralityhad been removed. The new
agreementalsorequiredjoint workingnot onlyof marketingoperationsbut
alsoof the two companies'
mines[2, FO 371/17098,ff. 515-18].
As neglectand exploitation
in the warlordperiodhad damagedboth
the Chineseand the Syndicate's
mines,the Syndicate's
managerin China
andthevisitingBoardChairmanagreedto refmancing
througha $3 million
overdraftfacility,grantedby the PekinSyndlcate's
bankingsubsidiary,
the
Anglo-Chinese
Financeand Trade Corporation,as a necessary
risk if the
agreedreorganization
andthe anticipated
changein localattitudes
wereto
be achieved[2, FO 371/17098,ff. 519-19a]. The hope was that the
hypothecation
of the ChungFu'sassetsto the Syndicate
in consequence
of
the financialofferingwouldgivethe Syndicate
a degreeof controlwithinthe
nowChinese-dominated,
but bitterlydividedjoint administration
throughthe
establishment
of a "control"officein Shanghai.
Furthermore,the decisionto reorganizethe joint ventureappeared
to havebeenmadein a favorable
politicalclimate.The Nankingauthorities
hadbeenmadeawareof the Syndicate's
problemsand sympathetic
in the
context of their call for foreign investmentand the fate of the
Anglo/French/Belgian
interests
in the Syndicate's
minescouldbe a testof
Chinesesincerity.The Syndicate
had madeitselfhighlyvisible;this would
provean importantasset.
Once againnationalpolicywouldprovedifficultto implementin
politically
complex
Honan. The Britishministerquestioned
the probability
of success
and a junior foreignofficeofficialminuted,"TheSyndicate
will
probablyfind itself in a worsepositionthan it was in before"[2, FO
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371/17098,f. 507]. Furthermorethe Syndicate's
agent-general
in China,was,
unknownto the Board, too ill with anginato operateeffectively,nor was
there cooperationat the top. By December1933 a seriesof cablesto
London indicatedsomethingwas drasticallywrong at Chiaotso. The
promisedreorganization
(includingrationalization)
hadnot takenplace. On
the contrary,the new administration
had quicklybecomeburdenedwith
politicalappointeeswith no relevantfunction. The overdraftfacilityhad
been made availablebefore reform had even commenced;
consequently
fundswere drawndownwithoutresultswhilethe security,stocksof coal at
the pitheads,turned out either to be worthlessdust and/or to have
disappeared.
In desperation
the Syndicate's
Chairman,thenstillin China,proposed
the immediaterepaymentof the overdraftand recommendedabandonment
of the enterprise,
expenditure
onwhich(lessthevalueof coalsold)totalled
15864,000
at the end of 1933 for a companywith total footingsof œ1.95
million (includingnonperformingChina loans of at least œ400,000)[1].
Instead,he was inducedto resign,the ailing Porter retired, and a new
chairman,BrigadierGeneralCharlesR. Woodroffe,with a background
as
miningmanagerof the joint-ventureKailanAdministration,
wassentout to
determine the crisis.

At the 1934 generalmeeting,the presidingdirector,Sir Osmond
Goldsmid,commented,"It had not been possibleto make our Chinese
associates
understandwhat cooperationreally involved,or to make them
appreciatethat the profitsof the JointAdministrationwouldinure to their
benefitas well as our own"[1; 2, FO 371/18128,if. 350-51].
Woodroffe determinedthat the position in Honan could not be
improvedexceptby directappealto the highestChineseand foreignpolitical
levels. Even thisseemedfor a time to be fruitless;ChiangKai-shek'sdirect
instructions
to his closecolleague,Liu Chih, the sympathetic
governorof
Honan, produced only temporary results. An investigativeteam
subsequently
despatched
from Nankingappearedto be powerlessand it
seemedthat the Syndicate's
minesmighthaveto be abandonedafter all.
This judgment proved premature. The team, includingChang
Ching-wu,the provincialCommissionerof Reconstruction,had indeed
disappeared
butjust assuddenly
returned--with
martiallaw and2,000troops
to enforceit. Within weeksWoodroffewasable to report triumphantlyto
his Londonofficeon the dismissal
of the board of ChungYuan Company,
the abolition of the labor unions,the dismissalof some 2,500 redundant
employees
and politicalappointees,
the collectionof debtsoutstanding,
and
the arrest of key troublemakers.
Even then Chiang'schief troubleshooter,
Chang,despite(or rather
becauseof) initial successes,
had to returnsuddenly
to the provincialcapital
and resumehis duties;"ace"was involved. Chiang,however,replacedhim
with the noted geologistWeng Wen-hao, whom he had predetermined
shouldcompletethe reorganization[9].
The immediate consequence
of this interventionwas a return to
profitabilitythroughincreasedoutput, decreasedproductioncosts,more
efficientmarketing,and a solutionto the railroadfreightrate problem. In
1936 ChungFu produceda peak 1.31 million tons;the Board felt able to
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declareits first (and only) dividend[1; 10, pp. 200-01]. That thiswasnot
possiblein subsequent
yearswas,of course,the fault of the Sino-Japanese
War; the threat of Nationalistabandonmentof the Provincehad led to the
removalof the machinery
in the heroicevacuation
backto westChina. In
1938therewouldfollowthe forcedevacuation
of the foreignstaffunderthe
Japanese-puppet
regimein Peking,the renewedexpressions
of localhostility
to the Syndicate,and a reopeningby the provincialpuppet authoritiesof
virtuallyall previously
outstanding
issues[2, FO 371/23408,f. 248, 384-88,
and 342 for 11 unnumberedpages]. Interventionby British diplomatic
missions
in PekingandTokyoprovedtotallyineffective
[2, FO 676/452;FO
371/24671,if. 233-34].
The Syndicate and Chung Fu, Post-1937

Woodroffehad correctlyassumedthat the Nationalistgovernment
couldnot affordto let the Syndicateabandonits majorinvestment,
but even
he couldnot have anticipatedthe extent of the supporthe would receive.
The supportseemsto have been at least partly due to the personal
assessment
Chiangmadeof Woodroffeas brigadier;it wasalsodue to the
appointmentof Weng Wen-hao as senior administratorof ChungFu and
the apparentlycloserelationshiphe developedwith the Syndicate'snew
agent-general,
AJ. Bell.
The PekinSyndicate
had becomea "modelcompany,"
a showpiece
of
Kuomintangforeigninvestment
policy. And the Syndicate
responded.This,
reinforcedby personalconnections,
resultedin the assignmentby Weng,
then Director of the National ResourcesCommission,of the management
on commission
of China'svaluablewolframexports[2, FO 371/23495,ff.
74-75]. Subsequently
the Syndicatewas made responsible,
againby Weng,
this time as Minister of EconomicAffairs, for handlingcertain Chinese
purchasesunder wartime British credits, despite protestsfrom such
long-established
firmsas JardineMatheson[2, FO 371/35751,F4253].
Moreover the Chung Fu Mining Administration"amalgamation"
agreementas amendedin 1935wasmodifiedin April 1940by an increase
in capitalto $4 million;at the sametime the Chinesegovernment
took
sharesin the ChungYuan Company,whichtherebybecame"semi-official."
The new agreementconfirmedthe long-standing
arrangements
relativeto
the Honan minesand extendedthe periodof operationfor sixtyyearsfrom
1940 [2, FO 676/452]. Behindthesemoveswasthe specificneedfor joint
ventureswith miningcompaniesin Hunan and Szechuanprovinces.The
operations,
however,were undercapitallzed,
andoverallthe dividends
paid
by thejoint venturesto the PekinSyndicate
werebarelyin excess
of current
expensesin inflation-riddenChungking. The Szechuaninvestments
contributedlittle and postwarthe focuswas againon the Honan mines.
By 1946 the Syndicate's
mineswere in territorycontrolledby the
ChineseCommunistParty. A team from ChungFu visitedthe area and
reportedthey had been well received;a Foreign Office minute noted,
however,the picture of Communistadministrationin North Honan is
reassuring,exceptfor the fact that, after [the team's] departurefrom
Chiaotso,variousChinesewho had contacted[the team] appear to have
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beensummarilyexecuted!"
[2, FO 371/53597,F12020]. An interviewwith
Chou En-lai was unrewardingand a post-Liberationreport from the
Syndicate's
Chinesemanagerwasnegative
[2, FO 371/75933;FO 371/83496].
The Syndicate's
China operationswere at an end.
Commentary

The Chinesehave been extravagantly
praisedfor their commercial
integrity,but the references
are almostinevitablyto business
with merchants
conducted
throughcompradores
[4, vol I, p. 601]. The Syndicate,
however,
had agreementscorrectlynegotiatedwith the "responsible
authorities"
and,
althoughtheyprovidedspecificbenefitsfor China'sresources,
revenues,
and
educationalsystem,they also containeda provisionwhich unexpectedly
renderedall otherprovisions
liableto renegotiating.Furthermoretheywere
not complete;theydid not covercomprehensively
suchproblemsas railroad
concessions,
freight rates, marketingarrangements.These were seen as
logicaldevelopments
to be negotiatedlater in goodfaith. The omissions
wouldprovefatal.
Nor canit be arguedthat the Syndicatefailedto conductthemselves
correctly. There was no lack of China expertise;throughoutits historyat
least one memberof the Board was a China expert. Furthermore,the
Syndicate
receiveddiplomatic
supportnot onlyfrom the Britishlegationbut
also,in view of the shareholding
pattern,from the Frenchand Belgian.
The Syndicatesucceededonly when its high political profde
threatenedChina'sattemptsto secureforeigninvestment.Then supporting
troopswere assigned
to the miningarea;the Chung-FuCompanywouldbe
an exampleof success,
a "model"joint venture;the Syndicatewouldreceive
other commercialbenefitsin the gift of government.
All thishighlighted
the generalproblem. Formalagreements,
either
as originallysignedor as subsequently
renegotiated,were never "final."
Exceptwhenkeyleaderswerewillingto dispatchspecialtroops,the central
authoritiesprovedunableto enforcetheir policyrelativeto foreigndirect
investment;nor couldthe centralauthoritiesafford to dispatchtroopsto
protecta multitudeof suchdirectinvestments.
In China there mustbe full and consistentsupportboth within all
ranksof the centralgovernment
and at the locallevel--regardless
of overall
national policy as declaredby the leader; the presenceof foreigners
responsiblefor dealingswith Chinesein an economicallycompetitive
situationis potentiallycontentious. If the leader'spolicy changesor
determinationwavers,the foreignventure,regardlessof agreements,
is in
danger. But as thiswas as well-knownin 1897as it shouldhavebeenin
1979,why thenwouldeventhe mostadventuresome
adventurerproceed?
As Jim Mann haswrittenin his storyof a 1980sjoint-venture,Beijing
Jeep,"The historicalcyclein WesternattitudestowardChina--ofromance
givingway to disillusionment
and fear--isso firmly established
that it may
never be broken. The chancesare that businessmen,like others in the
West, mayfollowalongthe samecircularpath againand again"[7, p. 309].
Indeedit is onlya slightexaggeration
to saythat the historyof the Pekin
Syndicate's
miningconcessions
will seema rewriteof the BeijingJeepstory
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with amendeddates. Deng Xiaoping'srescueof the Peking[Beijing]joint
venture,for example,hasmuchin commonwith Chiang'sdramaticgestures
to ChungFu.
Thus 1887 and 1979 were the respectivedatesof two of China's
periodic"openings."Westernobservers,
havingassertedthe necessity
of
Chinesemodernization,
were anxiousto move immediatelywhen China's
willingness
to modernizewasthoughtto havebeenobserved.There were
concession
huntersin the yearsbetweenChina's1894defeatby Japanand
the 100DaysReformof 1898;therewerecorporate
vice-presidents
in Hong
Kong duringthe 1960sand 70s who justifiedtheir expensiveexistence
throughoutthe Mao yearsby anticipatingthe Deng policy of the early
1980s. In both 1887 and 1979 the Chinese indeed had real intentions of

modernizing,
but with reservations.
Whereasthe provincialauthorities
who
signedwith Luzzatti never intendedto turn over their main mineral
resourcesentirelyto foreigners,there is evidencethat they wanted,or
thoughttheywanted,foreigninvestment
and assistance.But whateverthe
situationin 1897,it changedin the immediatepost-Boxer
years. Similarly
Deng too wantedmodernization,
but by 1989it had becomeapparentthat
the politicalcostsof the joint ventureapproachwere too high.
China has from time to time been willing to acceptforeignfinance.
Financialsupportcanbe fit into the Chinesesystem,but not alwayswith
resultswhichpermitrepayment.Directinvestment
with consequent
foreign
supervision
has neverbeen well receivedand has been criticizedin such
terms as "imperialism,""violationof sovereignrights,""interferencein
internalaffairs,"or, morerecently,the introduction
of "bourgeois
liberalism."
Justas the BeijingJeepcompanycontinuesafter Tiananmen,so the
PekinSyndicate
persisted
in its effortsdespitefrequentsetbacks.The very
unreasonableness
of the Chinese oppositionseemed to argue for
perseverance;
a newgovernor,a modernizing
post-revolutionary
re, me, the
longstandingcommercial
integrityof the Chinese,China'sneedto attract
foreign investment--allor any of these would again bring about the
once-promised
favorablepolicy. And indeedthere were "breakthroughs."
But then yet anotherunexpected
barrier would be raised. (Or, more
poetically,
"Hillspeepo'er hills,andAlps on Alps arise!")
In the 1930s the Syndicatecontinuedits own "rightsrecover3/'
struggle;the alternativewas lossof virtuallyits entire capital. Diplomatic
pressurecontinuedto be appliedbut with an ever increasingsenseof
realism;the centralgovernmentedictshad occasionaleffect,but analysis
wouldsuggestthat severalof the muchheraldedsuccesses
were in effect
merely delays. One stagewouldbe concededand, in an atmosphereof
friendly receptions,promisesof necessarynext steps acceptedwithout
serious reserve. The actual negotiatingadvanceswere in fact only
recognitionof rights which were properly the Syndicate'swithout
negotiation--and
wereoftenaccompanied
by thepaymentof additionaltaxes,
the de facto fmancingof Chineserivals, or loans to the railroad or
government--in
additionto unspecified
contributions
to easedailyoperations.
In the endit wasa combination
of centralgovernment
priorities(new
foreigninvestmentneeds)and personalrelationsbackedby force which
providedthe Syndicate
with its onlyyearsof profitableoperation.The role
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of Weng Wen-hao, a geologistof world repute turned competent
governmentminister,must have been key throughout. Yet even in the
activeChungFu yearsthe Syndicatesaw the new spirit of cooperation
boughtat the costof fullyjoint operations
andlostpayments
of interestand
principalon fullyacknowledged
loans. In truth,the Chinesedid not easily
make net cashpayments.Where the Syndicate
wasin fact reimbursedit
wasoffsetagainstdisputedChinesetax claims;wheredebtreservicing
was
agreedit wasagainstthe promiseor realityof new advances.
As the Pekin Syndicate
had other indirectinterests,it had greater
potentialin Chinathanasthe operatorof coalmines. Behindthe struggle
to retainthe mineslay the dreamof a limitlessChinamarket--thedriving
force,as oneForeignOfficeofficialnotedin the margin,for so manywho
ventured(andwhostillventure)into China. It is true that the Syndicate's
historyis but one casestudy,but it containsincidentsof wider interest
particularlyrelevantto those who today considerChina and its vast
potential.Therehavebeenmanyattemptsto "change
China;"thishasbeen
the storyof one sucheffort.
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